
WHAT THEY SAW IN THE BOSTON
CATHEDRAL.

(New YorkFreeman,May 24.)
Thebh is, it seems, an advanced" Irish Nationalist's" society inNew York city. On May14, the members of this society held ameeting in thehallof the CooperUnion, to dohonourto the memoryof Kelly. Brady, Curley and Fagan, the "Phoenix Park martyrs."The leading spirit in this assembly,according to the reporters, was acertain Dr.HamiltonWilliams. The voice of the meeting, which■wasalargeone, was for dynamite. Among those present were, weare informed, many Irishmen who claim to be Catholics. Here isone of the alleged sentiments, uttered by Dr.HamiltonWilliams,which drew out

" long-continued" applause:—"Ithas lately been said," continued Dr.Williams, "by a fat-beef laving, sleek-looking English priest,Mgr.Capel (hisses), thattheIrish womenhare before them a missionary work, and that they
should content themselveswithattending toit. This sentiment hasbeen reechoed by Cardinal McCabe, of Dublin, and if Iwereincommand of Dublin, now,asBen Butler was in command of NewOrleans,Iwould make the Cardinal take back those words,or hewouldbe soonhanging fromthenearest lamppost. (Wild applause.)Iwouldstnp him of his robes, forheis a disgrace toIreland."There is noevidence that thisDr.Williams is anIrishman. Itis certain thathe is not aCatholic;but what can be said of Irish-,men, the sons of Catholic mothers,, whocould applauda Bpeech likethis ? Itis badenough that they should attendadynamitemeeting,whichis usually a gathering for theletting off of silly threats;butwhen they applaudaninsulting allusion toaChristian prelate,oneofthat nobleband who havealwaysbeen thebestof Irishmen athomeor abroad, they stamp themselves with a hideous mark. Theyrange themselves with the ParisianRevolutionists of '93, who mur-dered priests as if they were sheep;they put themselvesshoulder toshoulder with the Communistic mob that massacred ArchbishopDarboyand thehostagesinParianot so longago.Demagogues, who haveno interestmIrelandor the Irish,exceptthat interest which thedevil has in both, would make petroleum-
throwers of the Irish women. They would have them drop theirrosariesandseizemissiles of vengeance, forsake the Mother of Godand.dancein the trainof the goddess of reason.It is said over and over again thatO'DonovanRosea iscrazy.Perhapshe is;he has certainly suffered enough from the British
Governmentto crazeanyman. His mania of late has takena verydangerous form, if his words are more than wind. Crazy people,whosemania involves annoyance or injury to others, are usually
lockedup.

The spirit shown by these talkers, who threaten murderatasafe distance,is indicative asto whatpatriotismmaybe reducedtoin
the hands of "professional orators." Dr. Johnson well said that"patriotism was the lastrefugeof scoundrels."

THE ANGELIC AND FATHER CURCI.

A Protestantlady (says The Pilot), writes inEvery Other Satur-day, Boston'snewest andadmirableperiodical,a sketchof avisit to
theCathedralof theHoly Cross. After a descriptionof theinteriorofthe greatchurch, and the ceremonies they happenedto see,in which,
by the way,occur a few naturaland pardonable errors, she says:"Bat,if we wereheretics in a Roman Catholic church, we had
enjoyedit intensely. Itis pleasantto one's heart tosit for anentiremorning inbo beautifulan edifice. To hear the " upward streamingprayers'whichonemightnot alwaysunderstand. Tolistento words
of mercy,we supposed wereuttered,and to recall to our imagina-
tion the time when most all Christendom was Romish., Days ofmonasteries,monks, nuns, and knights flooded our thoughts. Foraninstantwe were back againhundreds of years this bright nine-
teenthcentury morning, and thenassuddenly occurred toourmemorythe well-knownlines of Barry Cornwall:

—
"'Fastarethe steps of theknightly feetAndthe clangof thesteel is o'er,
And the priestlymasseschanted sweet

Areheard through.theaislesnomore.'"But wehadnotseenall. The old Bishopstill sat quietly, with
the two youths on each side. We looked,andas we turned, a thirdyouth, in purple, appeared, with a snuff-colored baldacchino, or
canopy, of oblongshape, adorned with gold fringe. It had a long,
crooked handle. This baldacchino was held over His Grace's bareand venerablehead, and, rising,he also passedbeforeus,bearing in
his hands the Holy Eucharist, solemnly pacing through the little
chancel-rail opening,and then weknew itwasallover;this wasthelast ceremony for that morning"Finally we entered into the charming little chapelon the southside dedicated to the Blessed Virgin. Fresh flowers adorned heraltar,and her well-known featuresbeamel onus from above, as westoodnear. At the footof this altar knelta poor poverty-strickenwomanprostrated with apparent grief and penitence. Isaw the
tears flowing down her sunken cheeks. Iwas moved to cast apitying glance ou the kneeling form. She appearedto have somewound ia her head, for an old bandanna handkerchief was tied
around her tangled hair. Ihadreft the others,and was alone withthis womanwho seemed unconscious of my presence. A priest satinone corner readiugaloud from a little book. Ilistened and the
words whichIheard were these:< Behold,be not dismayed whenfiery trials surround you; these woe.s,tribulations, and sufferings areintended to lead usnearer to God.' Ilooked at the poor penitent.
Iheardher sobs. Did aray of consolation spring up in her heart?Could she comprehend the balm intended?"'Iglided away,andas wepassed out into thestreetsof thjcity,
into thenoise, thebustle, thecrowds, and saw the numerous equi-pages—the worldin their fine clothes, ths bright sunshine, the gaystreets— the contrast of the solitude of that little chapel, and thetear-stainedpenitent, wasso striking— riches and plenty onone side—woe, suffering,andpoverty on theother. The scenehaunted me fordays, andhaunts me yet. Iwas thankedby my friend, the travelledBostonian,as we joined the throng, forshowingher a scene in, and
a partof,her native city, to which she had hitherto been a stranger.'"MadalikeDubant.

'

The important British Reviews are much exercisedover PadreCurci's wretchei book, "II Vaticano Regio." Padre Curci is thatunfortunate ex-Jesuit who, not daringto followCampello or Savarese,assumes the role of a reformer and martyr, and preaches riskydoctrine and commonplaceplatitudes in a theatre. Itis'difficult tobe a martyr when there is no persecutor. Theonly explanationof
Padre Curci's attacks on the Church, on the Italian priests, and onthe devotionof theSacred Heart,is foundin the proverb:"Whomthe gods wish todestroy, they first make mad."

What Padre Curci says is not atall important to Catholics;but
to Anglican Protestants it seems almostoracular. Both theBritishQuarterly and theLondon Quarterly treat Padre Curci with awful6<-riouene'S. They both weep over the "abuses of the Church ofRome," and then tell their readers thatnopower onearth cansaveher, and that they ought to rejoice. The London Quarterly'with
less salf-satisfaction than the other, takes occasion to lecture theyounger Anglican clergy on their ignorance; ithopes that in the
twentieth century, the Church of fcngland may not become "theChurch in. England," insteadof the English Church. The BritishQuarterly plainly infers that a great number of theItalian clergyare waiting for a chance to range themselves beside Campello,Savarese,and Loyson— ina word,tomarry and join the Anglicans!Padre Curci'a method of writing is very like that usedby M.Loyson, when referring to Bishopsand priests. Bishop Hendrickenrecently exposed it in a trenchant letter. He quotes mysterious
sayings of mysteriouspriests, preventedfrom talking out by <f Romanterrorism." He eeems to forget that confidential communicationshavelittle weight whenquotedby the partyof the secondpart,sincethey cannotbe substantiated. His sincerity, and the tone he takesmaybe judgedby this onesentence:"For myself,if, in the ragefor saints andmadonnas (afuria diSantic JUadonne),Iwere everobliged to forget Christ,Iwould fling
themall to the winds toattachmyself toHim,without whomneithersaints,nor madonnas,nor I,as a Christian,couldexist !"

This fustian could only be intended for the Anglican ear. ToCatholics,itis simply bathos. Padre Curci might aswellhave said :
"If Satan founded the Church, instead of Christ, it would be anentirely different thing!"

Itis amusing to see the ponderous"Reviews
"

shaking theirheads over Padre Curci'sblasphemy anddrivel.-— New YorkFreeman.

At Tuesday's meeting of the Statistical Society a paper wasreadby the Registrar-General on the subject of Waste Lands in Ire-land. The Registrar-General stated that since 1841 there was agradualreclamation of wasteland,an improvement,however,whichhas notbeenmaintainedduring the last ten years,in whichperiod theland is again falling out of cultivation. The Registrar-General ob-jectedto the statements made that there werefive million acresofreclaimablelandinIreland.He placedthenumber of acresatless thanthreemillions,anextent whicheverybody will yet say c.*n bebutillspared. A great deal of that, he thought,nevercouldbe made good
land. While far from discouraging this reclamation, he thought anequalamountof attention paid to goodfarming wouldbeproductive
of better results. An interesting discussion followed thepaper
Dublin Freeman.

The Rome correspondentof theDublin Freeman says that ihftarticle which recently appeared in tue \Moniteur De Rome on tbosubject of diplomaticrelations between England and the Vaticanhas beenstrongly disapprovedof by thePopeandCardinal JacobiniThe articleis attributed to Mr. Errington, andIbelieve there islittle doubt that,if not the writer,he wasat least the inspirerof it
It is also stated that Mr. Maziere Brady's article in the last numberof theFortnightly Review upon thesame subject has caused muchdispleasureat theHoly See, and thatthe writer, who heldanofficialposition in thePope'shousehold,has been granted leave of absence
for anindefiniteperiod.— Pilot.

"Make jam,"'says Mr.Gladstone,ineffect, to the English far-mers;"raise berries and make jam:there's millions in it.' TheEnglish farmers had better investigatebefore they invest. The factis the jam of universal commerceis nowbeing made in theUnitedStates— jamof allkinds, raspberry,apple,plum,curraut strawberry—and wesave the wholeexpenseof the berries. All oar jams aremade from Swedish turnips,mostly raised inCanada.— -P#<tf,
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BRUTES AND RUFFIANS.itaum^iie praecvpua), it is quickly seen what conies of private or

public morals.
We say nothing of those more heavenly virtues which can

neither be exercised,rior perseveredin,without the specialwork and
gift of God. Assuredlyno traceof such matters canbe foundamong
those whodespise,asunknown,— the redemption of the humanrace,
-—Heavenly Grace,— the Sacraments,— Happiness to be won in
Heaven.

We speak of duties drawn fromnatural probity. For God, the
Creator and provident Governor of the world;— the Law Eternal,
commanding the natural order to be kept ;— forbidding it to be.
tamperedwith ;— (man's final endconstituted, far higher thanhumanaffairs;— beyond theseearthly tabernacles;— )thesearetheprinciples,
these the fountains, of all justice and probity. Take these away,
whatNaturalists, aud what Masonsmakeuse of, will havenoground
onwhich to stand, to know right from wrong, or tostand in their
owndefence.

(Conclusionin ournext.)
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